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Little noticed by the press. l!nited States triide policy is 
undergoing signiliciint changes iiirncd at promoting the 
rights of workers i n  foreign countrics+hiingcs ;ichicvccl 
through the use o f  both il carrot iiiid :I stick. The carrot, 
no? hcing offcrcc! to thc less-tlcvcloped world, is duty- 
free iicccss to the U.S.  nlii[ket for qualifying products 
exported by countries thi i t  meet certain new criteria on 
1:ibor. The stick is ;I ban on iniports iniide by forced labor- 
something the Rciigiin iidininistriition is undcr increasing 
pressure to invokc against the Soviet Union. While it  is 
too early to gilugc the S U C C ~ S S  of such iittcmpts ; ~ t  cxcrcising 
ecoriomic Icvcragc, thcy nisi yct bccomc a milcstonc in 
the march o f  1iuni;in rights. 

There arc three reiisons for the current attention to  labor 
rights. First, 11 growing iiilderstilnding of tlie centrality o f  
work in  our lives hqs givcn the labor issue iI high moral 
aiid religious significnncc. It \Viis no less ;in authority than 
Pope John Paul I 1  who. i n  his 1081 cncyclical Ldmretri 
E..rert-cvr.s. tlccliirctl that “the h ~ i n i i ~ i  rights that fow from 
work are part of the hroiidcr context o f  those fundiiIiientii1 
rights o f  tlic pcrsoii.“ ’I’liosc i n  the tlcvelopiiig world lucky 
enough 10 hiivc u ~ I k .  L1suiillv toi l  under oppressive con- 
clitions. ‘I’his is as niuch the ciise untlcr Communist re- 
ginies, which govcrii i n  the Iiiifiic 0 1  the worker illit1 
systcmaticelly cstinguisli workcr libcrtics. ;is it is unclcr 
authoritarian regimes that siicrificc liberty Ii)I growth and 
out  I aw l‘rcc I iibor institutions. 

X second iiiotivation for promoting workcr rights is 
recognition of  the connection hctwccn \vorkcr participation 
i i~it l  ilcniocratic pluralisni. A s  George Mcaiiy once ex- 
plainctl: ” I  listory has clciirly demonstrated that thcrc ciin- 
not he genuine frcctloiii in m y  country unless. in that 
country. liihor is f‘rcc.” Xlcilnv‘s thesis. of course, has 
prescriptive iis well iis dcscriptivc viiluc: Il‘ one tlcsircs to 
ilssist Iorcign governments in transforming thcrnsclvcs i n t o  
clcmocracics. fostering unions is ii  good place to start. The 
current ntirninistration hiis rccopnizcd this, ant1 the prcsi- 
dent. i n  his I082 spccch to thc Ilritisli Parliiirncnt. spc- 
cifically inclutlctl unions a s  [)iirI o f  tlic “iiil‘rastructiirc ol‘ 
dcniocrac y .“ 

Finally. intcrcst in  worker rights lios been kiiitllctl Ijy 
the issue of “fiiir” versus “unfair” tr;itle. Increiising ~ w n -  
etration of thc American market hy foreign iniports h n s  
engendered a congrcssional counternttack on ccrtain “tlii- 
fair” trade practices by foreign govcriinients. Just its iiii 

export subsidy 111iIkes ;I country’s exports more coiiilKtitivc 
than would ordinarily be the ciise, s o  too (lo restrictions 
op. unions lower thc cost of production. Viewcd i n  this 
wny, thc iipplication of Iahor stantliircls to iniports is not 
an act o f  protectionism but‘, rather, ;in extension of tlie 
wcll-cst;iblishecl principle th;lt fair triitlt IIiciiiis iidher~ncc 
to i1ltcmiitionally recognized mlcs. 

Given the chcckcrccl history of  economic senctioiis, one 
might question why the U.S. has now loaclctl labor rights 
onto the vehicle of trade policy; certainly Iiiiiily p x t  iit- 

tcmpts iit linking human rights and 1r;itle (e.g., Jiickson- 
Vanik) have not been successful. But tlirrc arc tlircc re:i- 
sons why the U.S. should be in  a better Imgiiining position 
when it comes to worker rights. First, 1J.S. el‘forts woultl 
not depcnd on multilatcrnl coopcriition for tlicir siicccss. 
Second, thc domestic costs to the 1J.S. of  invoking tratlc 
smctions would not be greiit. Third. iiiost coaiittics caii 
meet liibor standartls without miking fiintlaniciitnl policy 

And triidc policy is not tlic oii ly  vchiclc hciiip usctl to 
pr01110te liibor rights. The 1J.S. r l g e ~ i ~ y  for Ii~tcr1iiitioii;il 
Development will spend iibottt S20 iiiillion this lisciil ycilr 
to support the work of tile RFIAlO’s intcmatioiial liil)or 
institutes. I n  addition. the IIC\V Niitioiiiil Ehtlowiiicnt for 
I>et1locriicy is tindcrtiiking scvcriil projects to strciigthcii 
free trade unions. 

changes. 

l’l.1B IIX) CO”1C:’IION 
The Ck”lizctl System ot’ l~rcfcrcnccs ((;SI’) is a 1>I0~rii1ii  
ciirrictl oi i t  by iiiiin’y indiistrializctl countries to provide 
duty-free treiitincnt to qualifying imports froin Icss-tlcvcl- 
oped counlrics (I.DCs). At present, the AIiiCriCiIIi GSP is 
cxtcndctl to 130 I.I)Cs. Before ;i country ni;iy he (1esigii;itcd 
for GSP benefits, the president m i s t  q p i y  eight I i i ; int l i i tor~  
criteria iintl “take into iIccOtlnt” se\.” tliscretioii;iiy o i i c s .  
Five of the ~ i i ~ ~ n d i i t o ~ ~  criteria, inclutling tlic IICW onc oii 
labor, can be waived by the president if lie tlctcriiiincs tliiit 
;I CiSP designation for ii particuliir country is i n  tlic “n;rtionnl 
economic interest” of the United Stiitcs. 

’Ihc m:indi\tory critcrin ;irc quite viirictl. For i~istiilicc. 
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they cxcludc countrics that are Communist, arc members 
of OPEC, or have expropriated propcrty from a U.S. na- 
tional without compensation. Thc mandatory critcrion on 
labor, addcd by rhc Congrcss in October, 1984, cxcludes 
any country that “has not taken or is not taking stcps to  
afford internationally recognized workcr rights to workers 
in  the country (including any designated zonc in that coun- 
try).” A “dksignaled zonc” refers to the free zones that 
have been set up in many I,DC!; to procesb’:thcir exports 
and which are corninonly cxempt from many of the com- 
mercial and tabor laws that apply elscwherc in the country. 

‘The new labor addition to the GSP critcria calls for 
“internationally recognized worker rights,” including the 
right of association, the right to organize and bargain col- 
lectively, a prohibition on forccd labor, a migimurn work- 
ing age, and working conditions that meet acceptable 
standards regilrding minimum wage, hours of work, and 
licaltli and safety. Exactly what thc Congrcss meant by 
“intcrniitionally recognized righis” is not clear, but it would 
scciii rcasonal)le for thc U.S. program to rcly heavily on 
the intcm;rtional labor stilndards promulgated by the U.N.’s 
specialized agency on labor, tlie International Labor Or- 
ganiziAtion (ILO). 

Tlic 11,O is ;I unique institution. It originated in the Treaty 
of Versailles a s  pail of the I,cague ol‘ Nations and has 
endured, relatively intact, since 1919. The ILO is the only 
U.N. orgnnization that is tripartitc. in the sense that it is 
composed ol’ government, worker, arid cmploycr dele- 
gates. The llnitcd States withdrew froin the 11.0 in 1977, 
comp1;iining of  its selective citation 01‘ humen rights vio- 
lators, but rcjoined in 1980 alter desirablc changcs had 
been 1iiiIde. 
, To date ilie ILO has approved IS9 Conventions tlciili~ig 
with labor, many of them quite detailed. Among these is 
ii “Frecdoni 01‘ Association” Convention, which stiltes thilt 
workcrs Iiavc tlic right io establish organizations of  their 
own choosinp wiihout obtaining previous iluthorii?ation from 
their govcmiiient illid that thcsc organizations may establish 
federations iind affiliate thcmsclvcs with international or- 
ganizations. The saiiic Convcntion ulso cnjoins public iiu- 
thorities from interfering with the right of workcr 
org;iniziiiioiis to formulate their progriinis. A “Right to  
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Organize and Bargain Collcctivcly” Convcntion affirms 
that workcrs arc to enjoy protcctiqn iigainst acts that dis- 
criminate against unions in ptaces of cmploymcnt. A 
“Minimum Age for Children in Industrial Employmcnt” 
Convcntion disapproves thc hiring of children under the 
agc o f  fifteen. An “Hours of Work in Industrial Under- 
takings” Convcntion sets working hours at no more than 
eight per day and forty-eight per week. The fact that a 
government has signallcd its acceptance of an ILO Con- 
vcntion by ratiiying it, howcver, is not necessarily an 
indication of whether it will abide by tlx Convention. Some 
countries ratify Chvcntions yct ignore them; others fail 
to ratify the Convcntions but follow them ncvcrthcless. 

When i t  comes to LLXs, unfortunatcly,’there is oftcn 
a vast gulf bctwccn ILO standards and national practice. 
IJsing the Statc I)epartmcnt’s annuid human rights report 
as a source of information o n  forcign labor practiccs. onc 
readily idcntifies current CiSP beneficiaries, including the 
most promincnt ones. whose labor practices may not come 
up to tt!e ncw lahor criterion. I n  Taiwan, for exmplc ,  
walkouts and strikes are‘prohibited under martial law, and 
thcrc is really no such thing as collcctive bargaining. In 
South Korea unions i*rc restrictcd to individual cntcrpriscs. 
there ilrC tight limits oil rclations with inteinationiil Iiibor 
organizations. and strikes are ell‘cctively l‘orbidden. In Rra- 
zil the governmsnt can take over labor negotiations, stop 
sirikcs, replace union oflicials. ;ind rcquirc unions to obtain 
prior approval o f  intcriiational affiliations. The Statc L k -  
partmcnt human rights rcport docs nnt :iddress working 
conditions per se, but such issues ils child liibor, ii weekly 
day of rest. and antiunion discriminatitin in the lrcc zones 
arc certain to  arise when the new critcrion is opplicd to 
several of tlie countries that currently cn,ioy GSP status. 

I2ccordinp to the language of the new liihor critcrion, 
hoiyevcr. GSP designation is permitted i f  a country is 
“taking stcps“ to iil‘fortl its ivorkers such rights. Wkcthcr 
the U.S. will huvc the leverage to convince CiSP countries 
to take such steps in return for designation is not yet clcnr. 
Still. oiie w i y  ol‘ giiuginp tlic potentiiil cffcctivcncss of‘ the 
new lilbor provisions is to cxiimine the impact of the much 
bvcakcr Inhor critcrion uscd for the Caribbcirn Bilsin Ini- 
tintivc (CI3I). 

’ - 
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I H E  1,E’I’TEK AND THK I A N ’  
I n  August. 1983. the c‘ongrcss cn;ictcd tlic CHI to provide 
duty-frce iicccss to U . S .  rii;irkcts for c~ualifyinp products 
exported by the tivciit>-scvcn Basin countries. A s  with the 
CiSI’. i t  is the prcairlcnt’s duty to dctcrininc cligibility on 
the basis of 1ii;indiitory antl discretionary criteria. There is 
no iii;iiitlntory lahor critcrion for the (.XI. hut there is a 
tliscretionary one. That critcrion, proposed by the l < e q i n  
~tdniinislration’. directs tlic president to tiikc into iiccount 
“the degree to which workers i n  such country ilrc afforded 
rcasonahlc \vorkplilce conditions aiitl enjoy the right to 
organize antl 1xirp:iin collcctivcly . It iirosc from ii conccrn 
thnt the l i~bor  laws i111tl conditions in SOIIIC of the countrics 
niislit prevent the hcncfits of‘ the CBI  froin reaching down 
to thc Ltorkcrs. The inclusion of ;I Iiibor critcrion enabled 
1i.S. negotiators to put on thc table the sensitive issue ol‘ 
foreign I;tbor practices. 

’1‘0 assist the president, in making his tlcsignation dcci- 
sions, 1J.S. Govcrnmcnt tciiiiis visited all the Ciirihbciin 
countrics intcrcstctl i n  Iciirninp :thout t h i  program. ‘I‘hc 
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visits allowed the U.S. to explain the eighteen criteria in 
detail and to raise specific questions regarding those thi~t 
might not be met. Countrics desiring d&ignation were 
asked to send a letter to the U.S. that dernonstratetl coin- 
pliance with each of the criteria. The letters frorii Haiti, 
the Dominican Republic, and El Salvatlor, among others, 
contained significant declnrations and commitments rc- 
garding labor. 

Bcforc CBI. Haiti hid only il handfd of wci~k tridc 
unions and no labor federation ilt all. Moreover. tlie gov- 
ernment's brutal repression of unions untlcr Franqois "Piipa 
Doc" Duvalier had inade Haiti a pariah i n  tlic intcrniltionill 
labor community. It thus came as  I I  surprise to many ol?- 
scrim when Haiti's letter recluesting C131 dcsigniltion listed 
several iniportant lebor reforins. 'These includrtl several 
changes in a labor code that had formerly impetletl the free 
operation of unions; ;I letter to the unions notifying them 
of their right to forni fctlerations and affiliate with inter- 
nationill trade union orgitnizations; iind 21 letter to thc ILO, 
the AFL-CIO, and tlic I1iter[iiitioIiill Confccicration of Frcc 
Trade Unions welcoming visits to Haiti lor nicetirigs with 
tradc unionists. 'I'odny tloiti hiis a functioning labor fed- 
eration, the first recognized by the govcrnmcnr i n  over 
twenty-five ycars. 

In the Dorninicnn Republic. the U.S. raised the Iiii1ttcr 
of a rcccnt report by iin 11,O Commission of' Inquiry t h i l t  

h i d  fount1 extreinely poor working conditions l i ~  liiigri1nt 
Haitian sugar C;IIIC cutters on 1)oniinican plilIitilti(>ns. 'I'he 
Dominicans' Cl31 Icttcr :iiinoiinccd sc\trill significiuit im- 
provements i n  the trcatiiicnt of thcsc workers, nnionp thciii 
the pledge that in future harvests cvcry Haitian ~voitld be 
allowed to select the plantation he worked on. 'I'hc lcttcr 
d s o  stateti thitt the National Police ~ ~ o ~ l t l  Iiiiikc siirc t l i i~ t  
workers wishing to quit their jobs could do so ivitliout 
intcrf'crcnce from private security forces. 

In El Siilvidor, the U .S. brought up the issues ol'physiciil 
attacks on l i h r  leaders. recognition of unions, illid \vorkcr 
rights in the frcc zonc. All thrcc ol' thcsc issues were 
directly actdressed in 171 Salvxlor's CRI Icttcr. Tlic gov- 
ernment ngrwd to provide tilore ct'fcctivc protection iigilinst 
'physical iittiicks ancl 10 giltlicr cviclcncc i h t t  such XIS for 
prcscntation to a court of justice: to chriKy the rights of 
ctmipcsirro unions ~ ~ O ~ O S C  i1dctItIiltc SilIictioli4 i1giiinst 
ciiiployers who rcftlSc to bilrgiiin with unions; illit1 to CS- 

tahlish ;i procedure for pcriiiitting union organizers, lbr the 
tirst tiiiic, to  enter the frcc zonc. 

Although the United StiltCS \VW iiblc to elicit iIi1portilnt 
chilngcs i n  labor policy from several Cnribhcan Uiisin gov- 
crnriients. this slicccss might not lx rcplicirtctl hy tlic CiSP. 
In theory, ol' COLII'SC. the 1I.S. ollght to he iihlc 10 ;ICCOIII- 
plish rmrc uxlcr GSI', siricc iis labor criterion is 1n~illtliitory 
rather thiin discrctionury end more specific tliiirl the CBI's. 
But in practice, Iilbor progress under MI' niay be niorc 
dillicult: Far more is iit stiikc li~ii~~icii~lly t h i l n  tlntlcr CI3I. 
and one Iiiily expect the largest M I '  hcncficiiiric5 IO lliilkc 

ful l  use of thcir ctfectivc lobhying rcsourccs. Yet. il '  im- 
plementation of' the new labor critcrion t locv yicltl hcnc- 
licial rcsults, the U.S. will prohahly not htaiitl ulone for 
long. Among Westerr; industrializecl counirics there arc 
ten other GSP-type 'progriiliis, and i t  SccIIiS likely t l ~ t  the 
Nordic countries, i d  possibly the ElIropei\li Coiiiiiiunity . 
wotild consider iitltling ii lihor provision 10 Ihcir oum pro- 
grilnls. 
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FORCED LABOR 
The first ban on imported goods n i i ~ d ~  by forced Iilhor \viis 
contained in thc McKinley Tariff of 1890. The current 
ban, instituted under the Ilawley-Siiioot l';uiffAct of 1930, 
prohibits the importing of goods nintle by convict or forced 
labor in foreign countries. (Forccd labor is tlcfincd ;is work 
exiicted from a person who would suffer ;I 1>eIiillty lor its 
nonpcrforiiiancc iind for which the workcr tlocs not of'fcr 
himself voluntarily.) 

The forced labor ban has been invoked in only ;I few 
instances: against Algerian iron ore in 1035, Soviet crab. 
r ~ a t  in  1050, r1ustri;in toy ri1Iiks in 1963, arid h.lcxici\Ii 
furniture in 107 I . At prcsnit it is hciiig cntorcctl ;ig;iinst 
il few minor articles macle in hlcxiciln prisons. 

Tlic current controversy rcgiirding Soviet esports bcgiin 
in 1982. when severid organizations clcnounccd tile iisc of 
forced labor on the Soviet gas pipeliiie. I n  Sel)tctiilicr, 
19x4, i I  group in;ide up of thirty-time congrcssnien, two 
seniltors, and five orgi1niziitions brought suit against the 
Uriitctl Statcs. asking tlic court to direct tlic Costoms Scr . 
vice to ban the entry o f  sonic thirty-si:: Sovict Iwc'tlucts 

Wliilc there is little doubt thi1t the Soviet 1Jnion opixrtcs 
the Iargcst forced labor systciii i n  the world ( I  ,100 c:iiiips, 
1 million Inborers), there iirc two Icpill roidblocks to in- 
voking tlic tariff' provisions against sonic Soviet iiiiports: 
first is tlic problem of obtaining sufficient cvitlence re- 
garding whether specific protlucts i1rc nlatlc by li)rcctl Iilbor; 
sccontl is !he sti~ted esccptioii to the f~rct!tl l i h r  I) i l l1  i n  
tlic case o f  :I product that is not protlucctl tlonicsticiilly in  
sufficient qu;intity to irieet the "consunil)tivc tlcniaiids" of 
tlic 1J.S. For cxaiiiplc, one ot' tlie Soviet iiiiports at issuc 
is g~!d,  iibotlt which it IIiilp be i\rgtIcd tliilt 11.S. protluctioii 
is insufficient ro meet' our'doiiicstic dc11ii111tI. I n  ;idtiition 
to these legiil problems, there \vollltl ; IISO hc serious po- 
liticill problems in singling oitt tlic Soviet 1Jiiion for such 
treatment when other countries arc ;ilso suspcctrtl ol' uti- 
lizing forced or prison Iilhor. 

idlcgcdly [nil& by prison 01' f(>Iccd liibor. 

W1i;ite~cr the OtltcoIiic 01 the li\wsiiit, t i i t  l i ~ c ~ t l  l:ll)ol, 
provision is hound to gct jireiltcr i1ttclitioli ovu t l i ~  nest 
f'cw Ycilrs. 'I'hc 1J .S. Intcr1ii\tio1:ill Triltlc Coiiiiiiissioii is 
preparing ii Slirvcy ot' f o ~ c d  1;d)or prilcticcs i\rolilid t l l ~  

world, iInd this report. tloc soon. will likely ildtl iiiorc t ' i d  
to the fire. Recause the GA'I'I' rules for,interii;itioiinl tr;wlc 
make specific altownncc for ;I lxin 'on prison-niatlc p o d s .  
hcrc. as i n  the cilSe of  the IW\V lobor criterion. Aliiclici\li 

I hc concept 0 1  intcrni1tionill lair Iilt>$)r StiiIitlilrtls goi '~  
hack over i\ tilIIid~cd ytilrs. /\lthot1~!li the 11.0 hits I I C V C ~  
laid ill] cnforccmc!it nlcchi1nislll li~ its C'onvcntions, the 
incrensing iniportance of ivorltl triide could provitle the 
opening nccdcrl to secure iltlhcrcncc 10 jest such mininium 
intcniational stantlnrds. Tilere :ire tliose wlio coiitinuc to 
view the issue of' working conditions o\.'cI'SCiIS solely i n  
the context of' their implication for l!.S. in t l lWi i \ l  coni- 
pctitivcncss. hut the stakes i n  the liihor issue iIW f ' ~  1)rOideV 
than that. AS Kcprcsentiltivc: Doni1ltl I'ciIse of Oliio CK- 
p l i l i d  during iI rcccnt adtlrcss to the 1 loi1sc: "'l'he tlclliill 
of' lahor rights to Third World countlics tends to I>CIpetlIiItt: 
poverty , to limit tlie benefits of cconoiiiic dcvclol>iiiciit illit1 

groLvth to ii;irrow privileged clites. i i l id  to SOW 1 1 1 ~  s~t.tls 
of' sociiil instiibility i d  politicill rchcllion'." \nv 

ilction collltl SCI'VC iis i1 Iiiodcl 10r Other niltio1\s. - .  
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